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And taught mankind a leeeon it should 
leeru again to-day.

Tie sweet to do one’s duty in a grand and 
holy cause.

With every expectation of a waiting world’s

One of my children had ashould not be a good priest.
break oat oa the leg.The priest raise*bis hand. ’ Do not weep, Felix.’ said Loaeia 

softly. ’ Our good God, and your 
uncle will make it all right ; be confort-

ly no more about it] HUU!addressed toare «till very young—a TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNERB EMULSION
Hue especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

Company, or to
God may yet bring you to another ans leimc, iRecommendedHe rose from the bench and stepped 
elowly towards the house, which stood, 
itfter country fashion, in the midst of 
the garden. N ... *c

At the last words of his uncle, Felix 
had made a little gesture of dissent, 
but he g axed after the departing figure 
till the last glimpse of hie coat was 
lost in the entrance to the hoose, He 
shook back hie hair from hie eyes and 
turned them towards the church tower, 
which he saw through the lime trees 
Then he hastened along a path be
tween blooming flower-beds, and open
ed the little gate which led to the 
church yard.

On one side of it stood a small house, 
the front of which showed only two 
windows shaded by climbing plants, 
upon which the evening light shed a 
golden glow. An old man, with silver 
hair and folded hands, was sitting on 
a wooden bench in front of it, and was 
looking up dreamily the heavens above
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Tire Steel, Spokes, Kims, Hubs, Axles snd Varnishes.
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they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

But, oh ! to yield obedience and die unseen, 
unknown.

le that rare type of bravery which only
sainte have shown.

Oh, man ! if thy heroic soul would half eu

Seven yeare after thia conversation,
health aad strength Calendar far lags

stood at the gate of his garden in joy
ful expectation, and looked with deep
ed hands down the duety village street 
where in the distance there might be 
seen a white cloud.

' He ia coming. Dorothy.be ia coming 
he cried, as he entered the ho nee, over 
the door of which hung a large garland 
of flowers, while another ornamented 
at the entrance, showing considerable 
taste in the arrangements of its colors.

An elderly lady, whose features 
clearly indicated her relationship with 
the village priest, came from within to 
meet him.

* Do you not see the carriage, Dora? 
He ia waving hie hat ’

' Tee, it ia Mix! Here, Nero. Felix 
is coming! Do you see, Robert; he 
knows what I mean, and picks up hie 
ears and wage his tail '

' Tea, all things rejoice with os. We 
have miesed him sadly; he had so 
grown into our hearts.’

‘ What a blearing this boy ia to us!1 
interposed tie sister | » how good gpd 
industrious When we received the 
telegram of.hie brilliant examination—’ 

4 Where ia Louisa?’ naked the priest 
quickly, in order to conceal his emo-
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for the
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FIRST INSTALMENT OFCharlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.
By Baucs Momtoomeby.

CHAPTER I.
The old clock upon the tower of the 

village church struck slowly seven 
times. Hardly bad its last tones died 
away than another silver sound filled 
the air. The bell of the Angela* in
vited the dwellers in the village and 
its neighborhood to unite in their 
accustomed devotion.

SPRING GOODSON THE MARCH.
We are ei the Neve, and blend to Keep Se.

NO STAND STILL,
NOW OPENING

here just now, and brought DR. FOWLERS
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•WILD*
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NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

For we are bound to pane our competitors and still keep going oo— 
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Bccaufe we have the Lenta;

Because wo are the only Ilouxe on the Island who keep nothing but

flock back to the village, bowed tie 
gray head and folded hie hands while 
hie lips murmured the words spoken 
by the angel ; the mason’s wife, who 
was watching the return of her people, 
for whom she had prepared their even
ing meal, passed her hands over her 
•potless apron before she placed them 
in each other for prayer. And tboe 
did every one in the village at the 
eoend of the Angelas ball.

In the churchyard, the priest of the 
parish was walking up and down with 
hie breviary in hie hand. At the 
eonnd of the Angela», he was the first 
to obey ita sommons.

▲t the same time in the priest’s 
garden, which was fall of current and

the joy at hie return has a little eubrid-
Dear Louies ia eo retiring.

Mean while the carriage was making
ite approach through the village Felix CURES IEN S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
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AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT » SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Friendly fee* XT—led bin Fi rebels* Hend-mede BOOTS AMD SHOES, which is the only oix* of 
work lit for this country and climate.

Broauae factory work ie all xlilte wherever made. They alloue shoddy, 
more or Ie*, and this ie not I he country lor shoddy Boole and Shoes, that

from the window, on eayh ride of the
The prirot'e Felix.’ bed, H
returning from the ecedemy leee, end thie ie not the country lor shoddy Boole end Shoes, that 

will go oat of ehepe and fall to piece*.
Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of hie Reliable Hind-made 

Boole aid Show. Every pair warranted and made in our own eetabliah- 
mont * none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specially. REPAIRING of all klnda dona 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Upper» and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Luts, etc., for the

HARRIS & STEWART,
study for the priesthood, for that he

with the villagers. It ie true that the 
old mother of the atone mason who 
passed for a kind of prophètes» among 
her neighbors had announced that 
Felix had eyee aa dark and unfathom
able as a mountain rent and that they 
I ooked ont further into the world than 
a priest's would; the good woman 
found no response to her observation ; 
it was a settled matter in the village 
that Felix was to be a prieet. The priest 
had said eo, so it moit be Une People 
would have sworn to it

The carriage stopped before the door 
of the priest’s house, snd Felix sprang 
ont into hie uncle's arms, who cordially 
pressed hie hand and made the Sign of 
the Ones upon bis forehead.

Then Felix embraced Aunt Dora, 
who almost sobbed for joy. He had to 
stoop to her. for he had grown con
siderable end was teller than hie unrie. 
Aunt Dora hid her faoe in her hands 
for a moment, then she «aid :

’He ie still good and dear to ne. 
Oh, how dear!'

Then they went into the priest's 
study, which was festively adorned.and 
eat down to the table, wbjch was sup
plied with everything that Felix liked

KtNMU’S $PiCharlottetown, March 27, 1889.

4 If yon knew bow pleaeant it is here ! 
I lore to be in this place, and I have 
begg ed my grandfather when I die to
bury me here.*

4 How silly to think about dying 
now,’ said Felix.

4 Ought we not to

* Tee, if you desire by this thought 
to embitter life.'

• No, dear Felix

’■'““'îX.'ï»!garden bench shaded by a little tree. 
Hie brown lock* were bent over hie 
work, and the sound of the bell spretd 
through the air was unheeded Yet. as 
if to awaken the negligent, it made 
three loader strokes in conclusion, and 
these* aroused the boy from his em
ployment; and rising quickly he pushed 
aride the book in which he was writing, 
and for a short time continued in 
prayer. Then he shook back hia brown 
carle, put on hie h»t, and made way 
to the churchyard.

4 Uncle Robert.' be cried oat, ‘ I

SEND ALL'S *FlKnight'» Oid Stand, Upper Orrai George St,
Charlottetown, March 90, lwtu-dmiher it every

BiDAY.lDd August, next, tor Ved 
Ibr all er any of the Dorolnloa BARGAINS.
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eeeaary Infor 
Departmentif you accustom 

yonree If to the thought, the separation 
will not be so powerful. When the 
doctor told my father last summer that 
my health was not good and that I 
shoo Id probably find an early grave, 
I felt ae if my heart would break as I 
thought of leaving my grandfather, 
the church, aud our good prieet; and 
when I saw my grandfather weep, I 
threw my arms around him and com
forted him by telling him I would not 
go away, but would pray to our good 
God to leave me here, since He had

priâtes tores supplied, and stgi
i accompanied by an 
mad* payable to tbs

equal to Jive
» leafier, wbl

THE CHEAPEST YET,The piiet, who wee now alowlj ,p 
preaching the church, might be hardly 
forty ywre old, end yrt he gsre the 
ieiprieeiin of having suffered mneb. 
Hia alight tgura waa a little bent, end 
the hair about hia tempi* slightly 
tinged with grey. Ia hie pais conn-
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Bet alter a while I strayed about the

HB CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. I ISLANDchurchyard and thought how I alao
id * if he had for many yaan, tkiag far CASK

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.
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Martin, the led who for many yeare 
had attende d on the prieet, meanwhile 
offered hia a «lice of eke and n gin* 
of wine which he had got pnrpoeely for 
the yoeag men.

Felix stood by hie eneie like a toll 
and slender pine true. The coun
tenance of the prieet oxpreoeod emotion

hie youth, suffered
■aid that he also should sleep ia thieh*vy sorrow, * if up*
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under which ho cursed painfully 
■All ready, Uncle Robert I1 cried the 

boy for the oeeoad time.
• Thio is the Met lieue thet I shall 

gin you- Next week the school will 
of*, end then 1 shall take you to the 
leee. I hope you will make good pro
gram tome end be • food bop. Win 
yoe not,my FelixP*

■ Certainly. Uncle Robert; bat yoe 
will eft* some to *ame tad bring 
Allt Dorn aloof

•Tw. Felix; hut yoe will he witt as 
in the holidays Thie will be eery

birds, too, hero ring sweetly, for they CUREhere built their meets in the boughs
of the trees and the hoi* of the well
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1 Thur 4 47 7 23 9 25
2 Fri 4* 23 10 34
3 .Set 49 22 II 43
4 Hue 51 21 aft 56
* Mon 62 19 2 9
6 Turn \ 53 IH 3 94
7 Wed 54 IA 4 35
H 56 15 3 39
9 Fri 57 14 A 34

10 fiat 5* 12 7 IH
II Hue 59 10 : m
12 Mon 5 O 9 H »
13 2 H H 41
14 Wed 3 b » ■«
11 Thur 4 4 9 37
16 Kri 5 2 10 1
17 S.U 1 10 22
1H Sau H 0 10 M
19 Mon 9 A 5* Il 30
90 Turn 10 56
21 Wed 19 54 O 11
92 Thur 1.1 32 0 5X
23 Fri H 50 1 32
94 fiat HI 49 2 51
95 Sea 17 47 3 5J
91 iMon IH 45 5 1
27 Toe* 19 42 6 *
W Wed 90 41 7 H
* Thur 22 4< H 2.’
30 Fri 23 3H 9 X
Sll Hat 5 24 A 3A 10 V,


